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mophie Accessories-Wall Adapter-USB-C-30W-GaN-White-UK

Brand : mophie Product code: 409908420

Product name : Accessories-Wall Adapter-USB-C-30W-
GaN-White-UK

Accessories-Wall Adapter-USB-C-30W-GaN-White-UK

mophie Accessories-Wall Adapter-USB-C-30W-GaN-White-UK:

Speedy Charging in a Small Package
Get rid of big, bulky power adapters. The speedport 30W GaN wall charger provides fast, powerful
charging in an ultra-compact design for travel, home, and office. Using GaN technology, this compact
cube channels power more efficiently. It fits easily in your bag—or even your pocket!—so you can get a
fast charge anywhere you plug in.
mophie Accessories-Wall Adapter-USB-C-30W-GaN-White-UK. Charger type: Indoor, Power source type:
AC, Charger compatibility: Laptop, Smartphone, Tablet, USB Type-C ports quantity: 1, Fast charging.
Product colour: White

Performance

Charger compatibility * Laptop, Smartphone, Tablet
Power source type * AC
USB Type-C ports quantity 1
Fast charging
Charger type * Indoor

Design

Product colour * White
Housing material Plastic

Power

Maximum power 30 W

Weight & dimensions

Weight 50 g

Packaging data

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)
Package type Hanging box
Included power plug types UK
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